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BLACKSIITH
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Shop oo lUllldajr Avenue, betweon fourth and
Dism oireri", mm, imuuii.

IHTAII kind nl )gM and hoavy hlackinilthlnp
.mn and rarriaira work dnnti In the mort work

manllka manner. H c t ppecialty and
latlfaetiOD guaranteed

pj is. iistoe,
Manufacturer and Daaler In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6lh Strt'c, between Coui'l A?t. ud Lotee.

CAIKO.ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KNDS OF AMC.V1TI0K.
fe Heaatred. All Kind ol Ken Mad.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sotifcf !u tni cowmn, int cent per line for
Arrt aii l Ave centa pur line each aubtequent Inter
ic.L. Fr one wwk, 3u ecuta per lino. For one

a onto. 60cect Per Una

7.50 to Chicago and Return.
Tue 1st. L. & V. K. K. will continue to

sell round trip tickets at $7.50 to Cliicngo
and rt turn lor Illinois &ute ritir ami in-

dustrial Expoeitiou uuiil Sept. 25th. Good

returning trotn hictio Sept. 80th and
Eat St. Leans Oct. 1st. Tn kete KMd on
any train goint;, to Sept. 25th. Apply to
L. B. Cnuich, Ticket Ajj't, Union depot.

To Whom it May Concern

We will positively refuse to pny bills
not acC'irnpniied with an order indorsed
by the turned firm or ny one autho-

rized to give orders for said firm. By or-

der of Lancaster & RrcE.

Notice.

A'..; erions holding city bills against the
firm .1 Cuss. O. Patier & Co., are hereby
noti id to present stine lor payment at the
stor i in or before the 5th day of October,
188 J . After above data nil bills not settled
mu,' be probated. C. O. Patier,

Administrator.

KOTICK.

All persons indebted to the firm ot ChuB.

0. Patier & Co. will please make settlement
before October 5, 1833, as all accounts not
BeUiiiby that time will be placed for col-

lodion to close the business of the firm.
"Attention to this notice will pave costs and
trouble. Geouoe Fisueh,

tf Atty for Administrator.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. 818-lr-

Two Rooms For Rent
unfurnished in rear nfc.ittacon lOtbstroet
between Washington and Vralnut. Inqutre

t Tub Bulletin. 9 18-t- f

Hot ciff e and saudwiches at Geo. Latt- -

ner's, No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

Prof. Mason's Classes.
The afternoon ttancintr class will be held

Weduesliy at 'hree o'clock and Saturdays
at two o'clock.

The evening class will meet on Wednes-
day and Friday nisei's at 7:80 o'clock.
Both classes will meet as lust year at Tem
perance hall on 8th street, commencing
Wednesday the 10th ot September. tf

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

395,000 Bricks for
I bavK tor sale, lieloi.ijinij to the estate

of Peter Stoltenberu, deceased, 395,000
burnt brick which I oiler at a bargain in
lots to suit th purchaser; must be sold iiu
mediately to close tlie 'ice.oU'its of the

Auolimi Swoboda,
910-4-

35 Cents
will buy a (jood meal co ikel to order at
De Bun ii 's. tf

Music books bund at $2 0J per rolume
tf A. W. Pvatt, 77 Ohio Levee.

35 Cents
will buy a y io I meal cooked to order, at
D. Buin's. tf

Wanted.
A I ir,'e nu tib ;r of men wanted to make

Staves. Snaly eiiip.uyill"lit llVell from
now Until next Hiirui.'. Foil waiji-- a paid.
Apyiv t J. M Hv, H etor, Ark. or to
Farnbik.; & (! . Curo, III. tf

Restaurant and 0.ster II usu, 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A t.ew horse slmeiii Hhop has been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers on Tenth Btreet. All
uanucr of bUckmitliin(j and wagon work
doDC to order. Kepniriug work a specialty.
Worn done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

A Lawyer'H Testimony.
Durinir dtftit ye r my attacks of dys

pepsia were bo terrible that I olttn had to
top business. Parker's Ginger Tonic

built mo un from almost a ekoloton to

the perfect health I now enjoy. J. Jerolo
man, Lawver. N. Y City.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons suffering from Roto
Cold and Hay Fever. I Lave been a great
sufferer from these complaints and have
used it. I have recommended it to miny
ot my triendi for Catarrh, and in all coei
where thy have used the Balm freely they
have been cured. T. Kenncy, Dry Goods
Mer-chan- t, Ithaca, N. Y.
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GKNKitAL LOCAL ITEMS
Natlcel in tneis coinmua, ion tenia pnr line

aeh innertlon and whether markod or not, if ralru
Utedto toward any mau l hualnoM Internal ara
tlwayinald for.

Mr. 0. A. Phelps went out on a hunt

yesterday and brought home fourteen squir

rels.

For8ale Mt cottaeo and two lots

on 7th street. Mrs. C. McLean. 6t

A big boy intruded himself upon the

borne circle of Mr. Richard Wolsh last Sun

day.

Mary Ann. Ct

Rev. F. L. Thompson, for some years

chaplain of the Southern Illinois peniten

tiary, has been succeeded by Rev. llcuts,

Chattel mortgage and warrantee deec

blanks, at The Bulletin office. tf

A party of would-b- e fishers went up

into the county in a wagon yesterday morn

ing to buy fish, etc. They might have done

just as well at home.

W anted ly a young man situation in

warehouse, grocery, railroad ouice, or

wholesale house. Address Bulletin office
3t

Capt. Jno. R. Thomas was in tne city
Motday. He is assistant crand master of

the masonic fraternity of the state and was

present at the meeting of the Kniijhts here

The Dolan brothers at the Comique this
week are an excellent team and should be

seen by all who admire artistic or burlesque
song and dance performance. Ct

--This evening at 8 o'clock a public re

ception will be tendered to State Secretary
I. E. Brown at the Y. M. C. A. room. It
is hoped that the ladies and gentlemen of
Cairo will give him a warm welcome.'

Mr. L. A. Phelps' intentions are to start
a gallery in Paducah and move his family
to that city S'ime time in the near future,
but will still continue his business in Cain,
and divide his time between tho two places

Mary Ann. Ct

Mr. R. B. Griffin has moved to this
city fromjSedalia, Mo., this week, and open-

ed an option office in the front room over

Mr. F. Korsmeyer'a store, on Ohio levee,

where any one who wishes may deal in

grain options at Chicago in sums ranging
from $10 upwards. Telegrams are received
every ten minutes.

Mr. B. F. Wilbourn, of Hodges Park,
is making his headquarters temporarily in

this city. He is awaiting tho adjustment
of the insurance on his house and stock
which, it will be remembered, were destroy
ed by fire a short time ago. He hail the
house insured for $900 and the stock for

200.

Wo hope our citizens will not forget

the "Mystics" at the Opera House Thursday,

Friday and Saturday nights including Sat- -

rday matinee. Slight of hand, mesmerism,

spiratualism, and splendid exhibitions ot

microscopic wonders by an able professor,
who must thoroughly explains the myBtenes
of water life in a lecture illustratod by start
ling magic views on canvas.

Hattle Alexander is mother to Clara
Collins and she mixed berself up in the war

that has been raging tor several days be-

tween her daughter and Cora Hampton,
over the possession of the child. She went

over to Cora's hoase and abused her most

shamefully Monday night, for which Mag

istrate Comings yesterday fined her $5 and

costs.

Mary Ann. 6t

- Our old friend Lm Daniels, whom

every one in Cairo know well, h3 charge
of tho "Mystic" entertainment at the Opera
House, opening Thurday night, and should,
from his old friends recieve a rousing wel-

come. He has a first-clas- s show, of a char-

acter entirely different from anything pre-

sented hero for several years, which for a

novelty and variety is not equalled by any-

thing ou the road.

The two negro women Clara Collins
and Cora Hampton came together again yes-

terday evening on Eighth street, on account
of the child, which the latter has and the
former wants. Clara pounced upon Cora

with the fury of a maddened tigress, right
(..... ..r tt. r. :...!'.. - r .1..

I u iioiu in .ui. uiiaioia bo'iu. Vyora ue- -

leniied herself sb best she could until they
were parted. Clara was taken under arrest
and this time fined $25 and costs by Justice
Robinson aud sent to the city cooler.

By way of inducing the female salons
of "Pinch" to behave themselves quit
frequenting saloons at night and fighting
and quarreling by day Chief Myers yes

terday had them nearly all arrested, and

Justice Robinson fined each $5 and costs.
Eight of them were ordered to appear in

court by O.Hcor MjTigue, and five paid up

"like a little man." They had been mak-

ing thiDgs very interesting for a while in

their neighborhood.

Mary Ann. 6t

The method by which Tub Bulletin
arrive Ut tho results as to tho cost of do-

ing a certain quantity of filling at a certain
price may hava been a little original. It
was purposely adopted in order to make it
easier understood by the Argus man. The
method was probably not entirely in ac-

cordance with ordinary rules, but the re-

sults were none the less correct, so far as

tho actual state of things is concerned.
According to lhe Argus assumption that
the levees are seven miles long (which is

too much by several miles) the city within
the levees would comprise a traction over

1,008 acres. There is probably no man

who knows more accurately tho length of
our levees and the number of acres they
encloso than Col. Taylor, who fixes the

number of acres within the levees at ju&t

1,100, or one hundred and four acres less
than Tue Bulletin has been basing ita
figures upon, and seven huudred and

twelve acres less than tho Argus' outrageous
estimate.

- Among tho many novel and interesting
presentations to bo given at the Opera
House, beginning Thursday next, will bo

some wonderful manifestations of spiritunl-iem- ,

in which will appear all the tests so

much relied upon by believers, tho cabinet
rope fastening scenes, slate writing, ic,
the same to be exposed, and tho whole
trick given away to tho audience. This

part of the entertainment L will more

than repay' the smalt price of admission
charged. Bu ier will sell reserved seats in

parquet circle at 50c, family circle 2jc ,

while the loft remains as of old 25c.

Asa news item the paragraph stating

that Ju L'o Browning had attended the

masonic meeting Monday night was super-

ior to any of its fellows. It was news, not

only to the masons, but to Judge Biowning
also, who are convinced now that they were

in a trance during tho meeting. The judge
was to have been here, that is, all tho mem-

bers of the lodge expected him to be here,

but for some reason or another he hadn't
been invited and was in Benton when ho

ought to have been juggling the trowels, etc.,

with the boys here. But Capt. Jno. R.

Th'ima,, who is assistant grand master of

the state, was preseut.

The umpire of the match game of base

ball between the Cairo and Paducah clubs
has decided that the score stood nine to

four in favor of tho Puducah club He did

this by going back to "even innings" the
Cairo's li living made three in tho ninth iu- -

uiug, which ho lopped off. The umpire is

certainly mistaken in bis understanding of

the rules b aring on this point. Had the
Cairo club been ahead at the eighth inning

then it would have been very proper to

ignore the tallies in the ninth; but as the

Cairo's were away behind at the conclusion

of the eiuhth, the ninth must be admitted.

The tallies of the 9th inning are lopped off

only when the Bide that made them is

ahead without counting them. This, we

understmd, is the rule.

Tho Paducah News gives a very fair

report of the match game played there be

tween the Cairo club and the Eckfords Sun-

day. In the course of the account it pays
the following compliments to individual

members ot the Cairo Club: "Mr. Spen
cer, who caught for the Cairo boys, is a

good ono. He catches well and played

Itogether very fine. Owing to his size

(he weighs about two hundred pounds) the
kids dubbed him Jumbo. The Cairo boys

are about the best who

isve visited Paducah for a number of years.

They allowed themselves to get rattled
and suffered a too easy defeat. Mr. Wil

son, ot the Cairo club, made the only home

run secured on his side. He lifted two men

off the bases and awoke his club to renewed

action. Tho Cairo club changed pitchers

on the two last innings with benefit to them-Belve-

Mr. Healy is abetter pitcher than

the gentleman who pitched before him."

The Argus has been a chronic opponent

to every formidable effort to rid the city of

its constitutional evil, sipewator. It was

opposed to puddling when this was attemp

ted, though whenBtopped there was every

reason to believe that it was practicable

and the Argus has since expressed itself in

favor of it; it was opposed to "Dutch Gap"

as a moans of temporary relief, though it

served the purpose for which it was made

thoroughly and even demonstrated that
water would "run up hill" of its own voli-tio-

if only in order to spite the ArgUs;
and now it opposes the high grade, which,
it has not yet dared to deny, will, if ac-

complished, remedy every evil of which

Ciiro his had to suffer. It is just prob-

able that, as in the past, so in the future,
the Argus' opposition to any public enter-

prise will bo looked upon as a matter of

course, and with about as much indifference
as the hooting of a lone owl in a jungle.
True public spirit does not maiiifost itself
in systematic opposition to everything and

does nut allow itself to be influenced, in its

consideration of public affairs, by per-

sonal prejudices.

In the September term of the circuit
court, which was adjourned late Saturday
evening, all the cases against parties in

jail, except the single case of The People
vs. Kate Williams, alias Kate Cotton, in-

dicted for the murder of Jerry Thompson,
were flu illy disposed of. The case remain-
ing on docket is the poisoning caso,
and was continued by agreement in order to

give time for au analysis to be made of tho
stomach of Jerry Thompson. Nine cases
in all were tried anil disposed of, there be-

ing seven convictions and two acquittals.
The convictions were as follows: Joseph
Stevens, burglary, sentenced to one year in
tflo penitentiary; Oeorgo Houston, alias
Georgo Hourigan, burglary, two years;
Jerry Sullivan, burglary, two and one-ha- lf

years; Charles Carver, alias Emmet Carver,
burglary, four years; Nathan Brown, alias
Forepaugh, assault to murder, one year,
and Marshall Brown, petty larceny, con-

victed of second offunse, three years. All
of whom have been taken to Chester by
Sheriff Hodges. Willis Love was convicted
of petty larcency and sent to county Jail for
twenty days. Tho business ot the term was
conducted with promptness aud dispatch;

tho Urge number of couvictions as com

pared with tho very few acquittals will be

noted with qualification by g cit-

izens as indicating a vigorous prosecution
and enforcement of the crimiual code ou

the part of tho officers charged with that
duty.

Barton, of the Free Press, while squirm-

ing under the loss of printing for tho Nor-

mal University, goes a little out of the way

and with flagrant disregard for the truth to

assail Tue Bulletin and its management.
We Biuiply w ish to say to Jno. Barton, and

he wont deny It, that the pressman of The
Bulletin job office is paid 25 per cent,
more every week than John Barton even

promises to pay the best man in bis office;

that the youngest apprentice in the Toe
Bulletin job office is paid within 25 per

ceut. of the highest wages that Barton actu

ally pays and that even the preBS boy in

Tuk Bulletin office earns and recieves

more than the pressman of tho Barton
office. Understand us, that wages are paid
weekly, not The Bulletin
otiice is in debt to uo printer, ono cent, who
has worked in it since November 1st, 1878,
us far back as the present management goes
If Barton can say as much for his office of
high priced (?) printers he has an undeserv-
ed reputation us a promising employer
among tho fraternity, that needs his prayer-
ful attention. Barton seems to think that
the Nurmal s hool, iustead of a state iotti-tutio-

is a strictly local institution in

and that, though tho poople ot

the state at large are taxed to maintain it,
only Carboudaliaus should be permittod to

bid for what it may have to let iu the way
of printing. Barton is a hog, in a certain
eenso of the word.

Cincinnati, Ohio. The Times-Sta- r siys
that ns a remedy for rheumatism, and a
cure for pain St. Jacobs Oil takes the lead.

Written for The Culro llulletm.
THE CAPTIVE RED BIRD.

Oh, lovely bird with b'ood redwing,
That twinge and tugi, and tings and twinge,

From ea: ly dawn till tun seta light,
Behind jour prlaou bars to bright.

Ob, bcautoou" bird, wltn pUlntlve eong,
What aliment tt.ou, the whole day long?

Poor tiny bird, w.th tad lcned heart,
In otneri joyithou butt no part

Alo: e, ohb!rd, with blood red wing;
Of thy loei nuaillugt doVt tbon ting?

Of dewy field!, wllh flowers tweet,
Of tlndowy woodt where falrlet moat.

Or stng'tt thju of thy tarly home,
Where balmy brecref, still are blown

Amid the bought of the tallp tree,
That list to the loves ot thy love and thee.

Ob, prlaoLed bird, In iron iwlof ,

So radiy tweet the tonga ye tlngt
Alone, amidst the ctty't ttrlfa

Must thou, oh bird, for aye thy life.

A captive be; nor hope to iwlnij
On I'ancltijj twig or taaylng limb,

In freedom weot;norfreedom ting,
Nor try the etringlh or blood red wing.

Nor fool the air benea:b yonr feet,
Save In thy dreamt 'twer heaven lueU

To thee dear bird; a captlre long,
Here thvlone huart In captive eoug,

Chicago, Sept. Is81.

WM. M. DAVIDSON.
The ninie that heads this article is be-

coming familiar to every household in Alex-

ander county aud in the adjoining counties
of Missouri and Keutunky, iu fact, in all

that territory around that makes Cairo its

base "f supplies and market. Commencing
business a few years ao in a store on

Eighth Ftreet with plenty of energy,
and unlimited confidence in printer's ink,
he 'Vused both to the best advantage and

with complete success. His advertisement
was, through good and dull times, to be

found in every newspaper printed in Cairo,
and consequently was read m every houso.

The consequence is to bo seea in the stock
he now carriec, occipying every iuch of
space in two large store rooms oo Eighth
street. His stock of heating and cooking
stoves is un loubtedly of the greatest va-

riety to bo found in Southern Illinois. Ho

has something to suit every customer that
calls, and bis stock of tin and hollow ware
and miscellaneous articles is equally large.
He is making a specialty of hot air furnaces
and is placing them in a number of the
best dwellings iu the city. Among his

slock ot stoves may bo found the "Argand''
and other standard hard coal base burners.
The latest and best canon stoves; "Mars"
and other wood stoves; "Jitna" and

"Bnidly" ranges; "Exposition;" "Grand
Future" and ' lixcelsior" cook stoves for

wood or coal, and tho "Centennial" made
especially for use in hotels. These are only
the leading oues; his stock comprises an

endless variety in all shapes and sizes. Ho

also does a large business in gutter and tin
roofing work, employing good mechanics
and turning off first-clas- s work. We invite
our readers to study his advertisement as

found in to day's paper and call ou him for

anything you want in his line. Ho has it
for you.

Ladies, bewaro of imitations. The great
popularity of Ball's Health Piiebervino
Couhetb or Ball's Corsets with coiled spring
olastic sectiocs has induced certain unprin-
cipled dealers to palm of) on their unsus-

pecting customers a worthless imitation for
the genuine article. Wehavo boguu pros-

ecutions for fraud and damages against sev-

eral dealers tor this practice, and shall do
the same with others as fast as we get evi-

dence ot this practice The genuine article
can not bo sold at retail for less than $1 25,
and any one who advertises or sells for lets
than that price, It is safe to presume are
offering a fraudulent article. Any lady
who purchases one of tho genuine corsets
can return it after two or thrno weeks' wear
if not satisfied with it in every respect, aud
tho price paid for it will bn refunded,

C'UICAOO COHSKT CO.,

Chicago, 111.

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect yonr PREMISES. We have a Inrire
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BKQJIO CHLORALUM, CIUONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID- - Etc, Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

T AT Q ? C

BAECLAY

DRUGGISTS.
ohio i;kvi-;h- :

and Cor. lith & Wash. Ave.

1 m
li-lr!

T-- i

25
WM . M.

DEALEK IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper tmd
Roofinir, (iutterins ami all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

aud Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St, Cairo.
AMUSEMENT.

OUR0 OP Kit A HOUSE.

Three Nights ami Children's Matinee,
commencing

TIIUIISDAV, .September 27.

I itcI--- i1 fi r-- i

11IC 1V1
a

doublo bill for tliia enjfng.Miient oi.ly.

Prof. E. Clinton Walker,
lectunr and dunnmtrti'r, uln tin wunderful

sour mirroi-eopc- .

TWO MAGICIANS.
The yrcat Swedish lllnriunipl,

BALABRJCCA
wurkvr of uiodrrn mlrarlcn, and

Master K0BT. FULTON
I he boy wonder.

Tho two crenlcal illusloulitii living,

TWO MESMERISTS.

The Fremont Brothers,
In thulr wotidprful purroriiume hIiowiur the

power ot the will i,ur otuera.

TWO si'inn UALISTS.

THE .MILLER BROS,
In marveloiiK tnit,l(.'.titlrt, aud aatounritoK

tot, e;olug all their tent un tho
In ft uiuht.

Two H.iladiHtH,

GUSSIB MORRIS,
apltud hy

Atiss Alma allele
AND

Mu, Edwin Soldixe,
In a nieliirKd nf miiolcaiid long.

Making1 an cvpiuiiirof wonder, mystery,
music, soiij; and laughter.

Admloalon, M. :fi and 4"c. No extra charge for
reserved eeats to be Dad at Under' Jewelry rtoru.

A. I" DANIELS, Mnacr.

ANK.

TUE CITY NATIONAL HANK.
i.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, $ lOO.OOO!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

THOH W.HAMjIUAY
Cannier.

JjJNTEHPlWSE SAVING HANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

T HOH. W. II AL.1.1 DAY,
Treasurer.

W. BTKATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Mlmourl.

STRATTON & BIRD,
WIIOI..F.HAL.TC

G-K-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levoo, Cairo, 111.

UTAsnU American Powder Co.

P-O-W-D--

H-E!

BROS.,

27.
DAY1DS0K,

Agate Ironware.

1802-18- 83.

01dt in tlie city; t'Mublblied iu 1862.
(..'ru'l A . liotweeD inii aud 10h Mu.

MANCFAf TUI'.EIt dt L PLV. it IN ALL E1NDH

RIFLES, PISTOL?,
SI-IOT--G "LTjSTS.
Amiuuni'.lori uf 1! rr jrl' lc a'wars on band at

HUT l'UW I'M ES
ijeneral repirlri( In ali kind of inetnN. Keja

t( all (lenriiptiotn tnade 'o crd.-r- . and na'tpfartlon
warranted, dive rut a tail, ml b" roLvin'.ed for
Yourfcif, at ma un of to 'T.1U dl'.v"

JOHN A. KG 101 1 L EH,
o: tim I'ronr'.eior, Cairo, 111.

E &
I

MERCHANTS.
l'tfi and 1 W Cummer

tta! ATeuue, I Cairo, Illinois,

DRV GOODS and NOTION'S,
a full lino of ll tho latest, nowed colura
and quality, ami niatiufa' ture.

OAIM'JCT DKI'A KTMliIN i
llody Briian 1, T tp tr , 1 cam, Oil
Clothi, & ,, 4c.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thia IKparimun' oconpiei a full fto.T and
i comp'elti In all reiei:tM. Goodo are
Kiiarniileed ol latent imvIh and bet ma-

terial
Bottom Prieea and First class Goods I

ik. B. KM ITU. (inr.HT a. mitu.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

D KALE lis IN

GROCERIES,
Pitt) VISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

UA1.UO. - ILL,.

N"KV YORK STORK, .

WHOLESALE AND HKTA1L.

The Largest Variety Mock

GOODS SOLI) V GUY CLOSE

O. O. PATlKli .Sc. CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth itroot ) Pitil'il Til.

Oomm.irflalAennHi

JjALLIDAY BROTH K US

C'AIKO, ILLINOIS.

(lomniission Merchants,
a

KI.011R, GRAIN AND HAY

l'ropntm--

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
Wh8tCali Prl-- : YM tor WW.


